Postoperative enlargement and prognostic effects of portal venous bypass grafts in children undergoing Rex shunt.
Patency of the bypass vein after a Rex shunt is an important indicator of prognosis. However, there is no report about the change of caliber of the bypass vein after a Rex shunt. The aim of this study was to identify postoperative changes of the bypass vein and to assess the relationship with prognosis. Between October 2008 and October 2016 in our center, 114 children were diagnosed with extrahepatic portal venous obstruction. The portal cavernoma-portal bypass with interposition of grafted portal vessels was performed in 31 children, the gastroportal shunt was performed in 54 children, and other Rex shunts were performed in another 29 children. At follow-up, the patency and diameter of the bypass vein were assessed with ultrasound and computed tomography. The intraoperative and postoperative diameters of the bypass vein were compared to identify postoperative changes of the bypass vein. Prognosis was compared between children with and children without an enlarged bypass vein. The caliber of the bypass vein was enlarged in 50% of children (40/80) at 6 months postoperatively. The postoperative incidences of rebleeding and esophageal varices were significantly lower in children with an enlarged bypass vein than in those without (P < .05). Postoperatively, the reduced splenic size was significantly higher in children with an enlarged bypass vein than in those without (P < .05). The postoperative increase in platelet count in children with an enlarged bypass vein was significantly higher than in those without (P = .006). There was no significant difference in the flow velocity of the bypass vein between children with and children without an enlarged bypass vein (P = .133). The portal pressure was significantly reduced after surgery in children with an enlarged bypass vein than in children without an enlarged bypass vein (P = .017). The caliber of the bypass vein increases in 50% of children after a Rex shunt using a grafted portal vessel, which is related to a better prognosis.